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Berkley hotel at' AslieviUe, N.
yesterday in the city. paitant

OF--

J 1'

Pries Dogs Tell I

The People Kmvw

7 virtue cf autlority cozi:rj L ci r3
&3 coziniiSicner in a trcceciir r-,- ni.

V. T. Clinton, adraiziitrator Jcs h.

Erank, deceased, vs. Thomas Vagoner,
guardian of Alexander Erank, et al minors.
by an order of sale made in said cause on

ovember, 1SJ7, by J. L.as court of Buncombe .

10 the highest bidder.
for cash, at publlie auction, at the court
house door in the city, of Asheville, N.
C, on the 27th day of December, 18U7; the
following described tract of land, lying
and being in the townsiip of Reems creek, v
county of Buncombe, state of North Oar- -
olina, four miles east of WeavervJle, ad--
joining the lands of Elizabeth " Hemphill,
(John Hemphill and others, and known aa
tne old Fox home place, containing on a
hundred acres, . more or less ; being the
property and tract bought by Joseph Brank
deceased, from Robert Craigo, deed to
which is recored in office of register of .

deeds for Buncombe county In book No. '
100, at' page "452, This November 25th, .
1897. r . W. T. CLINTON,

Commissioner. .

.This sale continued to Saturday,. Janu
ary 1st, at noon. . .

. . NOTICE. ' - .

By virtue'of the power of sale contained "

;

n a deed of trust executed to me ; by J.
Adams, W. H. Pen!and and J. E. Dick-- -

erson dated the I2th day. of .April, 1894, '
nd registered In the office of the register, of ,

deeds of Buncombe County North Caro
lina; in book 37, at page 89 et seq.,: of
records of mortgages ; and deeds of trust, v

and by reason of the failure' of the sa,d
grantors - to , comply, with . their , promises
and agreement, in said deed'of trust con- - "

tained, particularly with , regard to the
ripnim ,niWAnwh' iiiii ''th,nrtni -- "
pal and interest of certain notes .'due and
payable to Geo.W. Pack: made and ex- - .

cuted on said date by said grantors ,in said . v
deed : of trust, and tor the securing y of
which . said notes - the said . deed of trust"
was executed, and being thereto requested
by thevsaid Geo. W.-.fack, the holder of ,
said notes .that is to say, of three of the
'no ies mentioned and aesenbed' in said
An n A v n T nr 1 I .fill . mi kll A .Ji.ntlATi
A t f li , nmirf- - hrtiisA rlnnr in '. ARhAvillp. tr

"

tne highest-bidde- lor' cash on --Saturday.

: In such times as these, people cannot
afford to pay large profits .for .wearing.
apparel. The best goods for the least,
money is in great; Memand.' We have
placed , our entire stiocK of . .

; ;
'

Men's, 'B&ys'larid.

'Children
the 15th day of "January. 1898. three of the Y

on the marKet at: PRIME COST Be-

cause we shall not .continue, the sale of
ready made clothing. after this season. ;

7cLlter Cusiiman,
Ileal Estate Broker. v

No. Paragon: ccuiuins. Corner Patto
:; Avenue and Haywood EL; 0;;csite

' PcitoSce.' " '

- SPECIAL, ATTEOTION GIVEN Tl
RENTING OP CITY PROPERTY, TTIE
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND TO1
CARtiJ OF ESTATES.

, TVTJ DONT SPECULATE.

, Changes occur in this Bulletin every fr
day, -

"
- , FOR. JRENT. - .

HAIiF or AUL of HOUSE
xm Chestnut street, 10 rooms, modern con- -
venlenoes. - ,

- ' .

AfNDTHER 'FURNISHED HOUSE ON
Chestnut street, good location, rent mod-
erate. ' ' '. -.,-:,..-

.

A PARTIALLY FURNISHED HOUSE of
.2 rooms' on Orange street. - - J,

TWO 'LARGE k ELEGANTLY JFURN- -
ISHED (HOUSES on Haywood street, vr

ONE NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE in
the 'best part of Bailey, street on car llneiil

., .( V- - - 'v. .... ... . .. .. ..... .,

8 rooms

.A FUJlNISHED SHJOUSE of 11 rooms , on
Starns avenue, near car .line."

AN ; UNFURNISHED HOUSE on Mont
ford avenue near Haywood sitreet, 7 rooms.
very desirable;

.

ent, moderate; ..... '
, .

f FOR SALE. 'l

A A .1NEW (HOUSE1 of 9 roomswellc built f
and convenient.- - For sale at a bargain.

TWO OF THE BEST building lots on j
aywood street. - , ' ' , I

iFI'NE COUNTRY. ESTATES for sale or
to rent.

SOME OP HHE EST PARiMS-i- n West
ern, North Carolina for: sale.

Gilt Edge, City Lots.':: .
" Call for MG"limpsesof a Land of Beat
ty," illustrated pamphlet iree..

" . - r

WALTER vS. BUSHMAN,
- : . ATTORNEY s AT LAW.

Commisioner-o- t Deeds
' for New York

' AND .

5 :V NOTARY PUBLIC
- ' No. 17 Paro gon Building.

Thalndustrial fidYertising Cos
y; FIVE CENT 'PREESIlia COUPONS.

Will he Teceivediby the Coilowing leading
business firms in the city. Trade with
them and'avall yourself of our v t

Cash; Premiums.
Amateur Photo Supplies--C P. Ray.l : ,

--fr Bakery J. .M. Hesrton & Sons. , -- .
Books and Stationery 'Ray'a : Cut-Ka- te

" " - ' 'Book Stores r -

Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Houghj &
Dunham. i

Confeotionery The Candy Kitchen.'
Drugs White G. Smith.
Dry Goods Bon Marches

Ine Fruits W. E. Allen.
Furniture W. A. Blair.
Fish-an-

d Oysters Asheville Fish Co. .

Orwn nroceries R. L. Ownber: & Co.
j Groceries H. a - Johnson. ; ;

Groceries-Jenkln- s Bros." ' .' ;

'Jewelry B. H Cosby. :

': Meat-Mark- et McFee &, Jones.
Musical 'Merchandiso-Hou- gh & Dunham,
Optician--J. O. HoUser. .

Hiotograpner i. a. mnosey. . :t ; t ,
.

onoesj. spangenpurg. . - , j- - i
PublishersGazette Publishing Oo. .. ;

Clothing' and' Gents Furniahings Alex--
ander & Courtney. ; v. '

.Books free. Call at office or drop a card
tolthe --nanager,- and you will be waited
UPOn. r i '.; ss-- , :.! - , .

lO.uuy reiiiiuic uiuLimiy , cil tusi. vui 7

-- stock is desirable and worthj more at
wholesale than we asK .for them at . retail.

saiid deed of trust, to-w- it, lots Nos. ten
(i0) eleven. (11) and .twelve 112) of block
Noi eight (8), of. a map or plat of Jand .

to be f6und in book 89, on sages 60 and
.1 of deed records of the office ; of the sail. : -

register 'of deeds, saJd .'Jots - being more
particularly described as follows: Lying,
and being In the city Gf Asheville, county ,

of Buncombe and state of North Carolina.,.
on. the; east ' side of : Cumberland avenue,
and bounded as follows: - . -

i Lot i No. 10": Beginn ing ; at ; a s take In 1
the east margin of Cumberland avenue, the ?

northwest corner of ,' lot No. 9 . of salds
block ' 8 and running .: thence with , the
northern boundary line 4

of said lot No, .9 ,

north 54 degrees' and 30 minutes, east 171.
feet to a stake thence north 39 degrees
and" ZS minuses west with- - the line of
lot No. 7 of said block No. 8 sixty-eig- ht -

(68) feet to --a stake the corner .lot No. 1,
in .the southern . boundary; line of lot No.,:;.
11; thence with ' the said lot No'. 11, souths
67 degrees', and 49 minutes ; west two htin-dre- d

and nine and . seven tenths (209.7)
eet to a - stake n said east margin' of :

Cumberland avenue: thence with the same- - '

l south 27 degrees and 21 minutes east twen
ty-o- ne (71)1 feet t a stake in the, same;
thence with ithe same south 58. degrees and.

I 3,5 minutes east, one hundred and ,five
(105) feet to the beginning.
', Lot number 11, beginning at a stake in
the east .margin'' of " Cumberland ' avenue,
he- - northwest comer of lot No. 10, and
running thence with the northern- - boundary
line of lot No; 10, north 67 degrees. and

s east, two hundred and thirty?
nine ana seven-tenr- ns (239.7) feet - to a

I stajce, a corner of lots NOs. 7 and 6-- pt

saw Tiock ; ; thence with the, western boun
dary lines of lots'Nos. 6 and 5, north Z9 '

.

Whitlocli Clothing House

C, ii

J. D. Blanton lias returned from. llarl:a
and other eastern towns where lie has be -- 3
to visit. . .. '. ,,

II. C. Dargan of 'Louisville is registered
at the Glen Rock. ' "

B. W. Cortland left yesterday to be ab
sent for a few days..

Messrs. G. D. Holt and L. A. Dngberg
have returned to take ; their : places : In
Cobb's Orchestra.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 'Kervan are here from
New York to spend the winter.:"- - They are
staying at the Swamnanoa. "

L. B. Alexander and Mias Lula Williams. I

have returned from a- - trip to" Greensboro
and other taefem towns.

Miss Carrie Nienola ' arriveid ' yesterd,ay
from Barnard. , ,

Mr. Herbert LAsalber from 'Paris; Term.;
is here to keep books for E.' W." Grave. . r

ColV. S. Lusik has returned after;
ehlort Bibsemioe. s . , . 4

MaJ. W. W." Rollins, Dr. Joe Sevier, and
others who have- - been to Madison county
to ihunt, have returned with their game. ;

. Harry ,M. ' Roberts was here ' from
Fletchers yesterday '

s j

Wterte'fof
Marlon tarvMt friends.

. Mrs. W.;A. Nichols and children: left
yesterday for. New York. " - . .

. .Mr. and MrsV John'r'A-- . INicihol'ajiid fam-
ily, with the "excqptiotr of 'Miss Mary Nich
ols, are vl'slting, relatives in Tennessee and
Barnard. .

.'--
Mr

' R H. Gammon who was at one time
on the sltaff ofrttoe KnoxvM Seaffinelbut
wao is-u- ow studying Ism - at: the' Uinirer- -

"sity of "Teclne&s'ee, leift yesterday, (for Ms
home. . Ho has-- been v'l-iltln- g , Mr. ' W. A.
Blair., and other Ashieville relatives. ; '.

SHEViVlE VISITORS AT WAYNESVILLE."

WayneavlH ' Couirfer...... - .
'r'- -

J i :

; Mr J.;R,-Hyatt- ; went to Ashqiville Wed- -
negdaj.1 .

5 Mr..-- J. .M. iRogera :went to Ashevllle on
buslnesa matters.' ' . .

- Mr. "W; T. Ijee returned Tuesday evening
from a ouslness itriip to Asheville, , '

j Judge Tfcos. A t Jons' of "AsOievUliO. was 1

In'town' tnis week on lee-a- l business. - 1

: ' ' 1

Mrs. D.. C- - Morgan, of Asheville: is' visit
ing iher parentis, , Mr. and Mrs. D. I., Boyd,
' James B. Felmet, of the-- ; Asheville Ga-
zette office, came home to spend' Christ-
mas. ' , ,'

Mr. R. R. Porter, th& cigar imannf actuTer
of Asheville, was, here .Tuesday and Wed- - I

- Mr-- C. E.' Sprinkle was in'town a-sh-
ort

twne Wednesday, representing . ifche i Ep-wor- th

News. . v 1 1 - i - " -

.Mliss Marjory Ferguson, a student. at. the
Asheville Female college,' spenfthe holi-
days at borne. . - ,

. Misses- - Ha-ttl- e
. and.' Fannie " Boone. -- who

are simdemlba at "the Asheville Female col- - J

lege, &pent the holidays at Irome.

Attorneys' .; W. H. 'Whltson and r Fred
Moore, of Asheville, were n town Wednes
dlay . tot siee Judge Norwood wi.tleigal iausi

- Receiver Geo. H. Sma tiers of the Wes
tern Carolina ? 'bank " at "Asheville, ''. spent
most of ; thi3 week at- - nome with, his inter -
esing family. ,

- ;

At
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASHEVILLE HOTEL..- - 'Richard Weston
and mother, Toronto 3ana.da; E. O.j An--
d'erson, Btaesvlll. ? ' ; ; ) v

"SWANNANOA' HOTEL.. --Joseph f J
Hooker; Lon Oppenhedmer, N. Y. s H.vP.
Clark and wife, Houston, Tex. ; '

,

' HOTEL BERKEIJETl-4SIr- s. J. H. Taylor
Grand Rapids: H;. B. v Ferguson. B. H.
Kreig, Waynesville. -- f - :

ASHEVILLE CLUB ANNIVERSARY

; On-- of 'the most deajgh'tlul socials of the
holiday- - season mill take ' place : th'is ; even- -
3axg iwhen (the Ashievllle Club.;wiU oelehrate
cneir secoino amnaversary an1 ron-ea- r igani
quarters to 4ho Dmumbf oouMing. The
regular aininiual election of officers will take
place alter wiaicn mere win oe; a. "stag"
party.. : An elegant, supper: Mill' (be served,

ENTERTAINMENT AT WEST END.--- "

- v r . i
? u-n- e innannas leniceroainmenc given -- oy

the Sun'day school of the vWest" End- Bap
tist church occureid '.last -- evening; The.
room 'was heauitifully decorated and a large
Christmas'' tree loaded with preltby .presents
made g"Lad the hear'tis ot-th- e little ones,
A speoial feature. of the xerdise3 was the
deJightru! musical program. - :T

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.

A New Year"!? reception will he given
this evening a't the roexma of the Y. M.. C.
A., which protmlses 'to Ibe a "most pleasaoit
affair. From 3-- to 5:30 wiM he lor gentle
men and from 8 4o 11 for both ladies and
gentlemen.,, r

A , . ,
"

, A PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT.

Miss t Bedilion pleasantly entertained ' a
few of her' friends Thunsday evening at
her honie 'on Chestnut street. - MisiS Bedi-- J
lion has made a host, of friends isince her
arrival here. - ,

' -
, .

' CHESTNUT STREET RECEPTION. .

, Miss Gussle Smith and MisavMary Nich-cl-3

villi entertlaln friends this aftemoon at
4 o'clock at the residenoe ofvDrT. C.
Smith, Chestnut street. -

A SOCIAL rXT.C
A social for the teachers and. children of

the Trinity ' Sunday - EX?hool ; will he given
Monday evening a't 5 oclock; Games will
be played and light refreshments served.

. T.ECZ?TIC:f ATCCLLZCZ.

i The young ladies of the Asheville Col-

lege entertained a in umber cf their fricu is
lat evening from 8 to.l0:CD.

L:n't TclaccD T;lt CzicLa Tcr Ll"j Izj.
If you to quit to1-co.f.3ii;- c --.sily

end forever, be made well, f " rr rr.etis,
Vzll of new aie vMa vi?or, t . O- -i

t'r.3 irr, t;.- -t nv
. .... jj-U- y pov.u,: s

:3 to cv . . c .j ci
C- - -- Icrit ? i sr-- l3 nailel frzx Ad.

:zz r.:e-- y Co.,Clc: "ocrllew Ycr.

Guru for 5 cents at

( '-- J -
i

SO 'P&ttori Avenue,

Achsvilb, IT. C.

hllllblilllk VVIIUUkUl
Supervisor 'D. Li. Ellis of iBuncombe, nas

lard before the surer visors.' association at
GreensboTo, Lhe following leaflet: .

, ,K. L Li'iity su'ucationai"' mwjresis oi "iunooiniie
county,- - North Carolina! Con'dens&d tmTor- -
mation. about the schools and colleges "of
iLhe '"banner, county'!1 of "WeslLern iNoxtli
'Carolina Buncombe cou'nty ihas:

1. Three colleges, with a , total enroll-.ment,- of

five hundred students.. .
'

2. Seven high schools .and academies,
wit'h ' an --enrollment of six irandred stiu-den- ls.

1; ;
3. system of graded schools, with

thirty- - teachers, ' Instructing 2,000 white
and 1,500 colored, children. ' N t'L -

' 4; A. system of free kderearte-- Bchools.'
5. Five denominational scho.-ls- , .at wJiich

are ; taU'gJit t the '. handcraift:- - be&t ' sui ted tol?.?"the- - oldest and mo&, enthuaias- -
t!ti ieaoheraV associattosa in jthe state,, with
an average . attendance' of: ; one : hundTed
.teachers miantWy, -

Z. Tihree training schools for teachera, of-
two, month.: session, every , year, eachof- -
fleered by six trained Instructors .

S.,One:'hun'dTiediand twenty --five public
schools enrolling 10,000 pupils.' - -

3

9. Raised! nearly $73,000"fcr - public scihools
this year. .,- -

lO.Jsot enaoTse-- a certlncate this year,
but; required flgid examinaition - for. li-i- .

cense to teach, in her schools.- - ' -

13;. .One of the most intelligent and pro
gressive .board's ci education, "and ? ssveral
of the' most -- liberal and business like
school . committees in - the tate. - I .

: : , -
. CURES TO STAY CURED. ;

Thousands of ."voluntary Hrtiflcates re
ceived during the past fifteen years, eer
tiiy . with no uncertain sound, that Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) will cure to
stay cured, ' Rheuma(ism( Catarrh, Ulcers,
Sores, Blotches and the most malignant
blood and . skin, diseases. , Bontanic Blood
Balm is the result of forty-year- s, exnerl- -
ence of an eminent, scientific,' conscieo
lious physician. Send ! stamps for book, oj
wonderful cures, and learn which is the
best remedy. s; Beware of substitutes .said
to be S'Just fis i good'' and buy the long
k. A. :3 :i Jl 1 a tt.1.1 TTV A. J Jlesieu. auu oiu reiiaoie jaoaLauiu xjiowu
Balm B..; B. B) Price only $1.00 per--

lareg bottle." r 4

EFFECTED AN ENTIRE CURE.
a Pot-.ove- r two years I have been a. great

sufferer? fromi rheumatism, affecting both
shoulders to such an extent that I could
not put my ,coat on without help. " The
use ? of six . bottle oi Botanic Blood Balm;
B. B.. B., effected an entire cure; I refer

. to Rev. ; W. , W. Wadsworth,. proprietor of
Coweta .'Advertiser, an3 to all merchants
of- - Newman.

, JACOB PO SPONCIiER. " .

.ForsaW'ljy Pelham's Pharmacy,; Ashe- -
rille.

ASHEVILLE'S POULTRY SHOW. :

Spartanbwg' Herald. ' .

The .ianiers and-poultr- y men, and ,rep
resentative citizens of Asheville N. ,C.,' as

'well, ' are making jextensdve. preparations
for "bhetf firstt annual. poultry show, which
comee off January 4th to 7th; 1898. This
affair promises to -- he one of the - bigges t
and. most successful of its Kind ever, given
in the' south. A number of the .Spartan
burg poultry men expect to send exhibits.

j The railroadB are "all going, ko give speoial
1 excursion rates for week of one iBrs-t-

class limited fare for ;the round trip, from
ail points in South- Carolina; North - Car
olina," Tennessee., and Virginia.: "It ;is safe

.at oAj unai iiiw tu,i&wiiunx win uj large.

A CLEVEII TRICK.
It certainly looks, like it. hut there is

really , no lck about it.' Anybody can try
it who has Lame Back and Weak Kidneys
Malaria or nervous troubles. :. We mean he
can cure himself right away by - taking
Electric BMers. ,';Thia medicine tones up
the 'whole system,- - acts as a stimulant to
the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood purifier

i and nerve tonic It curea Constipation
Headache, " Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness

J and iMelancholy. It is purely .vegetable,1 a
mild laxative, and restores the Bystem to

j it natural vigor. : Try . Electric V; Bitters
and be --convinced-that they , are a miracle
worker. - Every bottle guaranteftd. -- Only
50c a bottle at T. C: Smith's' Drue Store

1 rvd Pelhsm'a PhATmjwv s

THE' KILLING ON S HELTON LAUREL.

In. Thunsday's- - Gazette- - a ibrtef repor-va- a

j giyen of a disturbance early: tthis week on
I siieiton tj,lAuiielv-:''tai'-MadisonV'county,'.t-

1 m m. iwmnft h'ot and twi
others, seriously wouuded.- s: Particulars of
the affray' have now 1 been - receilved.
wjiaskey land depraved women were at the
w,.Wrtf affray. . ';.v, - , ' r:.

The "place where the trouble occured fa
about 22 milies from Miarshall to the moun-
tains, and It is from this locality She! ton
Laurel that a analority of the imurdereirs
that have Idtograced iMadison:.- - tcounJty, in
recent yeiars. In "ithe diBiturbamce ' a few
days- - ago ax-te'- Shelton and Wiallllace Ray
killied a ttin by the name of Lamb and iam-Oth- 'er

hy itha mame .of Shelton-- L - This
was hrtoughit by a 'carrier "who

also s'taited that several others .were- - wound
ed. The 'Baxter, referred to was tried only
a few montha ago for ithe murder of Boss
Staunton. . ' ' . ' ,

1

t
' Jt seems iby all accounts to have been a
tam'i ly , feud. The fannilies In th'ia parti-
cular place have imarried and t intermar-
ried until neiarly everyone Is In eome way
related. The sheriff and 3iis deputies left
at once for the scene and nothing further
will be heard until they return. -

There is no medicine in the world equal
to Chanrberlaln's Couh Remedy for the
cure of throat and lung diseases. This Is
a fact that has been proven in numberless
cases. Here 13 a simple cf thousands of
letters received: "I. have tried Chamber-l- :'

:'3 Cc-- h T.. : '7 --He sufTering from
a v:r3 tLr: t t:c--l- 5, and found imme- -

3 z.zl "'::ti3 rEll-f- . I can unhesitat- -
- 7 it." IZ'jar T.T. V,Thitte-- r

, e. - Crii Rivera (Ily.) Herald.
I. .13 ct T ". C. Crr::Lael'3 .r:z store.

rili era-r- es tt Ti ? Alcazar,
av::

t i:..t? Try t- -3 peo- -

rry i- - To
c::"-.-

.

r w 1

1
.J I

(IT1 - Ok -

the Price!

s-CMh- ing

3 -

Best Chance

Avenue.

A;$l Raisin
Seeder lor 50c

POSTPAID.'
, We are tired of sell--

. Ing to dealers and
waiting go days for

r 'ouirv money, , so we
' will sell , to house- -
keepers at jobbers'
prices.' - -

,,Serid 50 CENTS-and.w- e will mai'
youv postpaid one of our bestl " '

1

1

Bay State Raisin Seeders y

guaranteed to : seed : one .pound of
raisins in five minutes. Simple to
operate and'easy to' clean. -
EAST0N SPECIALTT.HFG CO

. - 64 F:i:rrl 5trc:t, Cc:t:n. . . .

A montily rszizine cleToted. to setting
forH tlie true position, and teachings of
the Catholic churcSu OSered to non-Cath- -o

I ics at the nominal price of 10 centa per
annum. Address REV. TH0S. F. PRICE,
Raleigi, N. C ; ,

7 -
- '

R. S-SM-

ITH,

Paragon Bldj?. . 'Phone 283.- -

TTorli Executed on Frtmisf'S.

V.- - fcL-

. "
-- ' AcIiBville,- Is. C.

degrees and . 28 minutes west elghty-seve- rf
'

(87) feet to a stake, in the line of lot No.
5, the southeast corner, lot No. 12;
thence with': the' southern boundary line
of lot No. 12 south 71 degrees and limin-- , '.
utes west, two hundred and-- . . thirty-si- x :

and two-tent- hs (236.2) feet to a stake In v :
.Ithe eas- margin of Cumberland avenue, :

the sou ih west corner of lot No. 12; 'thence
with said margin of .Cumberland avenue,
86uth 27 degrees and 21 minutes east, one :

j hundred (100) feet to the beginning.
;Lat No. 12, beginning at a stake in the'

jnorthwest corner of Tot No. 11 of said block .
-- nd runnlncf thence with thinorthPm
-.-eea and , 12 m.inte ra-rk- ' two

41 . Patton

Tlie Smith Pre ttiie

'' - C----
-- yk. ,

Tpyewriter is endorsed by the ;U. S.
goyernient.-Wh- at more do you want,
the earth? you know anything at i all
about it, yu know it's the best, q ::

, L B. ALEXANDER, Agt-- f 50 Patton Ave

Ball ii biiopptirci.
; ' 6 Pattca Ave. s '5

Practical Plumbers, Gas

v. and Steam Fitters.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

. 'V, .Done ozr Short Notici . '
. '

PHOUE 3.'

and thirty-si- x and twd-ltent- hs (236.2) feet v

i nyvt.n,aao ;t(V 1 n0, 51ae of lot No.' 5:lhpnce with i
I fh.tt vaM hAnnn'llna' XT K m 9ft y

.Office ta'W. A. Blair'a Furniture Store, Qegreeg AnJ,28 mlnutes wertf flfty-il- x (56) '

m;,ATTr- - V -- .. feet to a stake in the same, the southeast ,

line of lot No.T 1Z, south 81
degrees and 47 minutes west, , two hundred
and? thirty-si- x and two-tent- hs X236.2) feet
to a stake, the . southwest corner of j lot ;

No. 13. in the east . margin of .Cumberland
avenue: thence-wit- the samesouth''8 de-T-ea

and 13 minutes east, twenty-fo-ur anj
four-tent- hs 24.4) j feet to a stake in ;the
same; ithence with the same, south 27 de-
grees and ; 21 minutes . east," seventy-fi7- e
75) feet to - the heglnning. '

'
, SaJd lots will he sold separately.

Witness, my hand this the, 8th day of
December. 1897.

W. B. GWYN, Trustee.

OLD PAPERS
r FOE SALE.

1 r- -
Parties wJshfnpr old papers

can be supplied by calliufr fat
the busineEs cHIce of The Ga-
zette at ' - ,

I IOC. PEE HUHDEED.I
i?

EHPI,OTHrr;Tfor respectable and in-

dustrious persons can usually be secured
In Asheville by the expenditure of a few
cents for an advertisement in the Gazette's
People's Columns. - N s .

lti:ndersonvii.i.i3 and bkevakd
-- ... - r. it.

T. J. RICTC2IAN, Manager.
In Effect Sunday. Dec. 5, 1837. ;

(Standard Eastern Time.)

NO. 2. Dally Stations. . NO. 1. Daily.,
4.10 pa Lv ..Henderson vl'.le.. AT 12 30 fli- -

4.40 pm Lv ...Horse Lhoe... Ar 12.10 pm
4.45 pm Lv Cannon...'. Ar 11.55 am
4.53 pm Lv ......Money....;. Ar 11.47 am-
5.C3 pm Lv ...Fodderstack... Ar .11.37. an
5.13 pm Lv . Penrose... Ar 11.2 am
5.25 pm Lv .Davil;:n River. Ar 11.15 an
5.43 pm Ar. ...... Trevard.... Lv 11.C3 an

f r T

".THE IIGHT OE. tflE WORLD

on
0

OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

r.- Cost "over ?10d,000 to publish. ' Contains
nearlv 200 " full -- DaKe engravings , '.of h our
Saviour, by the great masters, Every pic
ture is reproduced from some famous
painting. : Agents are taking from three to
twenty orders a day; Taie tbooK is so Beau-
tiful that when people see' it they wamt it.
The Hermitage, Prado, Uffizi, Pitti, Louvre,
Vatican, National of - London, National of
Berlin, Belvldere and; other celebrated Eu-
ropean galleries have .placed their greatest
and : rarest treasures at- - our. disposal that
they might he engraved! for. this uperh
work. - "FIRST GLANCE AT TUB .(PIC-
TURES. BROUGHT TEARS TO - (MY

EYES." says one. , "Cleared $150 first
week's work with one book,' says another.
'Some high grade man or woman; should
secure the agency here at once eaysevery
editor, "as $500 can soon he-mad- taking
orders for it." , Nearly $10,000 expended
now on new plates for edition coming, from
press. Also a man or woman of good
church standing can secure position . of
manager and; correspondent of .thia terri-
tory to devote all his time to employing
and drilling agents and 7 corresponding
with them. Address for ' full particulars
A. P. T. CUDLTR, Publisher, 278 "Michigan
Avenue,,Chicago, Til. , f. ,

The National Bank of Asheville,
located at Asheville, in the State
of North Carolina, is closing up
its affairs All note-holde- rs and
others, creditors of said Associa-
tion, are therefore hereby notified
to present the notes and pther
claim- - against tne Association tor
payment. ' - , :

u Li. T7ILLL-- :

' '

The goods for Christmas Gifts, both useful and

. ornamental. Perhaps we marked them too low.

Whatever the cause may be, ve find it keeps 15

'to 20 sales-peop- le hustling to' supply: the- - de--

a nHVinnTh thp time? be hard. r Probably the
- fact that the times are hard, induced us to Jay in

just such things for Christmas as eppeal to those
of us who do net feel specially rich.

'

:. nspivcoui co.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Fcncy Goods, Shoes and Hats;
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